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Summary
This present study was performed to examine the effects of two drugs of anticancer of prostate
(flutamide & cyproterone acetate) on some immunological in albino male rats. The animals were divided
into two groups, first treatment groups gives orally flutamide at 25 and 15 mg/kg/day and two group
gives orally cyproterone acetate at 10 and 5 mg/kg/day, and control divided into two groups,first group
gives normal saline and two group gives corn oil and all groups gives orally for 28 days.stady
immunological parameters including the conceneration IgG, IgM ,IgA, γ-golbulin, IL-4, IL10 and
measuring phagocytic activity also measuring total protein. Furtheremore, The effects of these drugs
have been also tested on some blood components including; WBC, differenatial WBCs in treatments and
control groups (normal saline & corn oil) of rats .
The flutamide (25,15 mg/kg) and cyproterone acetate (10,5 mg/kg) produced significant
decreases in total protein except WBC count which show significantly increases, but both drugs above
don't effect in, IgA, IgM, IL-10 and phacocytic activity, on the other hand Flu (25 mg/kg) only produced
siginificantly increase in level of IL-4 and siginificantly decrease in IgG and globulin-γ concentration,
furtheremore, CPA (10 mg/kg) cause only siginificantly increase in concentration of IgG and neutrophils
and siginificantly decrease in lymphocytes . The results of this study refer that the two drugs show
significant change in blood components intreated rats compared with control groups, high dose of Flu
showed siginificant change in immunological parameters.

Introduction
The prostate cancer has been one of the most common disease for the men in United State
of America after pulmonary and colon cancers (Jemal et al., 2006). In Europe, this disease is
more prevalence than pulmonary cancer (Boyle and Ferlag, 2005). There are many methods for
the therapy of prostate cancer:
1.Androgen deprivation therapy by using hormones,
and this method was used for treatment of non-transitional diseases in especially after radial
therapy or prostatectomy (Aus et al., 2005).
2.Androgen antagonist therapy, which binding to androgen receptor and therefore , block the
androgen (Petrylak , 2002).
3.Testectomy by surgery but the side effects of it was losing of libido (Iversen et al., 2000).
The flutamide and cyproterone acetate drugs represented asteroid and steroid antagonists
respectively, and both of them acts compectitor for androgen receptor, but steroid antagonist also
has progesterone activities that minimum the level of testosterone which lead to prevent the
erection and other sexual performance (Anderson, 2003). Asteroid antagonist dose not decrease
testosterone level , therefore, the sexual performance will remain normal (Iversen et al., 2001;
Migliari et al., 1999). Using androgen antagonist therapy is increase due to their effects and
acceptance from paients compared with surgery in prostate cancer therapy therefore, they

represnts an alternative therapy for maintaining of sexual functions in patients (Mcleod et al.,
2006).The chemothererapy has aside effects not only on endocrine and reproductive systems, but
also on the immune system (Crisp et al., 1997). Chryssikopoutos et al., (1997) reported that
acomplex relationships between the immune system and glandular nervous system. The immune
cells secrete several hormonal peptides and protein, such as growth hormone, lactogenic
hormone, thyroid stimulating hormone, and adrenal corticotrophin hormone. Some of these
hormones considered as suppressors or stimulators for the immune responses (Gaillard, 1995).
Certain cytokines are produced by immune cells which have the ability to alter certain
functions of glandular nervous system (Rivest and Laflamme, 1995). In recent years, there is an
increase in using flutamide by adolescent for treatment acne and hairsitism treatments (De
Amorim et al., 2005). The main aim of the present study is to determine the side effects of the
widely of used two drugs, flutamide and cyproterone acetate on the immune system of rats by
measuring the following:
1-Estimation the concentration of immunoglobulin (IgA, IgG, IgM) and anti-inflammatory
cytokines (IL-4, IL-10).
2-Estimation the concentration of total protein and γ –globulin.
3-Evaluation the phagocytic activity.
Materials and Methods
1-Laboratory Animals:
Thirty mature native rats Rattus rattus have been brought from animal house of
Univeristy of Kufa. Their blood were tested for bacterial pathogens and their respective specific
antibodies , then rats with negative results were kept through out experimentation periods at
lididum for ration and housing ( Schneider et al., 1990). The average weight of such animals
ranged between 300-350 gm and their ages ranged from 4-5 mouths.
2-Preparation of Drug:
The cyproterone acetate was obtained from pharmacy and their equipment from company
of Schering AG Germany/Allemague as tablets in concentration 50 mg/kg, while the equipment
of flutamide drug from company Schering plough Lab.N.N. Belgium as tablets in concentration
250 mg/kg. The tablets were macerated by blender and dissolved by absolute alchol, then kept
for dryness, after that corn oil was added as well as mixed and the concentration for experiments
were done according to the doses for human (Sanchez-Criado et al., 1990).
3- Immunization protocol:
The rats were divided into three groups , 10 replicates for each. The first treated group
was divided in two subgroups , the first and second were orally received flutamide at
concentration 15 and 25 mg/kg/day respectively for 28 day , while the second treated group were
orally received cyproterone acetate at concentration 5 and 10 mg/kg/day for first and second
subgroups consuctively and also for 28 day . The last group (control) was divided also into two

subgroup, the first and second were orally normal saline (negative control) and corn oil(positive
control) respectively for 28 day.
4- Blood samples:
The blood samples were collected directly from the treated an controlled rats by heart
puncture, seven day after the last immunization . the small amount of these samples were kept in
sterile tube contaning anticoaglutant (heparin)AFM-Dispo and placed in refeigerator at 4 C° in
order to measure thr phagocytic activity. The remainder of these sample were kept in sterile
centrifuge tubes (without anticoaglulant) to separate the sera , and then measuring the
concentration of the total protein, γ-globulin, immunoglobulins (IgA, IgG, IgM) and antiinflammatory cytokines (IL-4, IL-10).
5-Immunological Assay:
5-1 Determination of serum protein :
The concentration of total protein (g/l) was estimated according to manual procedure of
linear chemical procedure ( company of Almacen Joaquim . Costa, Motagat, Barcelone, Spain),
while the concentration of γ-globulin was evaluated according to Bishop et al., (1985).
5-2 Single Radial Immunodiffusion Assay:
This test was used to determine the concentration of IgM, IgG and IgA according to
mancini et al., (1965).
5-3 Determination of IL-4 and IL-10:
The concentration of IL-4 and IL-10 were determined by ELISA according
procedure (Company of Endogen, Canada).

to kit

5-4 Phagocytic activity test:
The means of phagocytosis by phagocytes for Candida albicans were measured according
to Metcalf et al., (1986) with certain modifications. The test was done by mixed fresh blood of
immunized and controlled rats , with suitable amount of C. albicans isolate, then incubated at 37
C°, after that prepare the slide, stain and examine under oil immersion microscope. The
percentage of phagocytic activity were calculated according to the following equation:
=numberof pgagocytes for c.albicans ×100
Total number
6- Biometry:
The results for experiments were analyzed using statistical ( programme spss version 17,
and the mean , standard error as well as significant differences were done by using one-away
anova (Joda, 2008).

Results
There were a decreased in mean of concentration of total protein in treated groups in
comparison with control groups , and there is a significant differences at (P<0.05) compared
with control groups , also the means of concentration of γ-globulin in animals primed by drugs
were lower then that in control groups, but the concentration in rats immunized by cyproterone
acetate 10 mg/kg were higher in comparison with other treated groups and there is a signhficant
differences between animals primed with flutamide 25 mg/kg and control groups.Meantime,
there were no significant differences at (P<0.05)in percentage of phagocytic activity between
treated and controlled groups (Table 1).
Table (1) : the concentration of total protein (gm/dl) and γ-globulin (gm/dl) as
well
as the percentages of phagocytic activity in rats primed orally by flutamide and cyproterrone
acetate drugs.
parameter
Nature of
treatment

Total protein
gm/kg
Mean±S.E.

γ -globulin
gm/kg
Mean±S.E.

Percentage of
phagocytic
activity
%Mean±S.E.

probability

Negative control
(normal saline )

.1..±91.1

81.8±91.3

83183±.1.1

_

Positive control
(corn oil)

11..±9183

8138±91.1

39198±.13.

_

Flutamide

*.138±91.3

*.193±919.

3.1.8±81.1

919.

25mg/kg

**

**

*.111±913.

.1..±91..

8.1.3±.183

919.

8191±918.

8.13.±.13

919.

.131±918.

3.±.188

919.

Flutamide
15mg/kg

**

Cyproterone
acetae 10mg/kg

*.1.3±918.

Cyproterone
acetate 5 mg/kg

*.133±9193

**

**

*: significant difference in comparison with negative control.
**: significant difference in comparison with positive control.

The animals treated with flutamide reveled decreased at significant (P<0.05) in
concentration of IgG (mg/dl) in comparison with control groups , while rats treated with
cyproterone acetate 10 mg/kg showed increases at significant (P<0.05) compared with untreated
groups . The concentration of IgM (mg/dl) showed no significant differences at (P<0.05)
between treated and control groups , but their was decreased in concentration of this antibody in
animals primed with cyproterone acetate drug, futheremore, there were no significant differences
at (P<0.05) in concentration of IgA (mg/dl) between immunized and control groups as illustrated
in table (2).
Table (2): The concentration of immunoglobulins IgM, IgG and IgA in rats
primed orally by
flutamide and cyproterone acetate.
parameter
Nature of
treatment

Concentration
of IgM mg/dl
Mean±S.E.

Concentration of
IgG mg/dl
Mean±S.E.

Concentration of
IgA mg/dl
Mean±S.E.

probability

Negative control
(normal saline )

33118±3133

...31.1±...183

.83±.3133

_

Positive control
(corn oil)

38198±3133

.3.9131±.33113

.1.198±..1.9

_

Flutamide

.9.18±.11..

*3.9139±3.1.9

..81.8±..1.8

919.

.83138±..133

919.

.33188±.91193

919.

.181.8±1.1..

919.

**

25mg/kg
Flutamide

.9913±..1..

*.9..1.9±.3318.
**

15mg/kg
Cyproterone
acetae 10mg/kg

.813±..1.3

Cyproterone
acetate 5 mg/kg

3.1.8±.31..

*.38.1.9±3.139
**
...1±.3.19.

*: significant difference in comparison with negative control.
**: significant difference in comparison with positive control.
Table (3) illustrated increases in concentration of IL-4 pg/ml in treated group by
flutamide 25 mg/kg in comparison with control groups, as well as there were no significant
differences at (P<0.05), but there were no significant differences at (P<0.05) between other
treated groups and untreated groups. Meantime , the means of IL-10 pg/ml reveled no significant
differences between primed and control groups.

Table (3) : The concentration of IL-4 and IL-10 pg/ml in rats immunized orally by flutamide and
cyproterone acetate drugs.
parameter Nature
of treatment

Concentration of
IL-4 pg/ml
Mean±S.E.

Concentration of
IL-10 pg/ml
Mean±S.E.

Negative control
(normal saline )

3318.±.1.3

..1.3±31..

_

Positive control
(corn oil)

33113±.13.

.313.±.8133

_

Flutamide

*.81.1±.1.3

.9133±8193

919.

25mg/kg

**
.913±.1..

.813.±1188

919.

Cyproterone
acetae 10mg/kg

191.3±11.3

..1.3±3133

919.

Cyproterone
acetate 5 mg/kg

1.1..±811

..1.3±31.3

919.

Flutamide

Probability

15mg/kg

*: significant difference in comparison with negative control.
**: significant difference in comparison with positive control.
Discussion
The means of concentration of total protein show a decreases in treatments compared with
control groups at the same time the concentration of γ- globulin is lower in treatments compared
with control groups (table 1). Duques de Amorim et al., (2005) fond that the total protein and γglobulin was natural in patients used flutamide for treatment of acne, also the decreases in level
albumin , which is the major protein in serum probably related with lower concentration of total
protein. The decrease in means of γ-globulin may be associated with level of IgG, which
represents the major component of γ-globulin .However, the concentratins of cyproterone acetate
2 and 5 mg/kg don't inhibited the synthesis of globulin-α2 (Roy, 1976).There is no significant
differences at (P<0.05) in phagocytic activity between treatments and control groups. Srinivasan
et al., (1997) reported that the flutamide alone was unstimulated for polymorphounuclear cells,
but in low concentration increases release the myeloperoxidase, in addition, high concentration
of this drug inhibits the activation of phagocytes in presence of phorbol myristate (PMA), also
both drugs donot effect on expression FcγR on surfaces of phagocytes (Gomez et al., 2000), and

this receptor mediated the phagocytosis by opsonization of molecules as well as stimulate this
cells to degrade engolved particles (Abbas et al., 2003).
Table (2) show a significant increase and decrease in levels of IgG in rats primed by
cyproterone acetate and flutamide respectively, while there is no significant difference in levels
of IgM and IgA. The low concentration of IgG in animals primed by flutamide may be due to the
increase production of IL-4, which inhibits the synthesis of IgG2 and IgG3 (Abbas et al., 2003),
futheremore, the high level of IgG related with increases activity of gamma glutamyl
transferences (GGT) which elevated the amount of intracellular glutathione that lead to stimulate
T-cells and leukocytes, meantime, the amount of this enzyme increased by using cyproterone
acetate (Gonzalez-Quintela et al., 2003). The intraperitonial inject of rats by flutamide at 5 and
20 mg/kg for 15 days wasn't effect on level of IgM (Ladics et al., 1998).Q'conner et al., (2002)
illustrated that the exposure of rats for flutamide 5, 20, 50 mg/kg was not effect on primary
immune response . There is a significant increases in level of IgM in rats primed by cyproterone
acetate at 25 mg/kg , and this is may be due to uses high doses of drugs (Ali et al., 2008). Giltay
et al., (2000) found that decreases in level of IgA by using CPA drug at 100 mg/kg for three
months in patients with sexopathy and interpretation for this case was increased the water in the
body as well as plasma which lead to decrease in level of IgA, while Sande and Comp (1983)
reported that increases in concentration of IgA in prostate tissue of patients with prostate cancer
used CPA, because the immunoglobulin IgA was higher in mucosal tissues than peripheral
blood.Table (3) showed increases in level of IL-4 in rats primed by flutamide 25 mg/kg
compared with control groups while there is no significant difference in level of IL-10 between
immunized and control groups. The increases in level of IL-4 may be related to elevate
concentration of IL-2 which stimulate other T-cells to produce cytokines such as IFN- γ and IL-4
(Abbas et al., 2003), also mice primed by flutamide at 25 mg/kg increases production of IL-2,
and the later stimulate increases level of IL-4 (Messingham et al., 2001; Wichmann et al., 1997).
Vo et al., (2009) showed that rats immunize by flutamide at 10 and 50 mg/kg increased the
expression of IL-4 receptor, while the levels of IL-10 was not effected in mice prime by
flutamide at 25 mg/kg (Sønder et al., 2006); Hildebrand et al., 2006), futheremore the decreases
level of IL-10 in mice showed suppression the immune response for intestinal antigen, due to
binding of IL-10 to their receptors on T-cells surfaces suppress the gene transcription of IL-2
which inhibits the proliferation of T-cells(Delves and Roitt, 1998).Testosterone was revealed
anti-inflammatory effect by stimulate production of IL-10 as well as inhibited production of
TNF-α (D'Agostino et al., 1999), therefore, the antagonist for androgen may be suppress the
level of IL-10.The significant of thissss paper lies in the investigation of the humoral and cellular
immune response to two anti-prostate cancer in rats that mimics their actions in human.
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التأثيرالمناعي للفلوتامايذ وخالت السايبروتيرون المضاديه لسرطان الموثة (البروستات) في الجرران
 حسيه جاسم الحربي1د

عالء جواد حسه1د

شيماء حسيه جابر

الخالصـــة
 وخمممممFLU مممممف َ ة ممممم ف سةلى مممممل (سةفلىتف فَممممم
َصمممممللر سة اسحمممممل سة فةُمممممل ةي مممممي لفةُمممممل ثةمممممفا
ن مملر سة ُىستممف سةمً ضلممىث ُ سةلضلىثممل. ) ثلممً ضلمل سةللممفَُ سةل فثُممل مٍ رذممىا سةضم رس سةيُلCPA سة مفَي وتُ و
َ ُسة ممفَي وتُ و ضممفة ذ
َممىو وسةلضلىثممل سةةفتُممل ع ثممر ضي م/ذغم/ لغم12و22 َ ُسالوةممً ع ثممر ضفةفلىتف فَ م ضممفة ذ
 س ف سة ُط ة ن لر سَ ف سةً ضلىث ُ سالوةً ع ثر ضمفةل لى سةف ملضٍ سةلل مٍ وسةةفتُمل ض َمر سةم اة,َىو/ذغم/ لغم2و10
IgG,IgA,IgM حُممي احممر سةللمفَُ سةل فثُممل سةل لةلممل ض ذُم سةتلىضُىةُ ممف سةل فثُممل. َىو22 وذم سةلضممف ُر ع ثممر ةلم ة
 وسةلم سة ف َةممٍ ةي َممف سةم و سةيممُل وسةفلفةُممل سةيلللُممل ممٍ و سةضم رس سة مملُللIL-4,IL-10 وذف ممف ذلىضُممىةُ وسة ممفَ ىذف ُ ف
َىو) وثةمفا/ذغم/ لغم22,12( ٌ ُ ةة تيُ أ ثةفا سةفلىتف فَ ض ذ.وسةلض ثل ض سذُ سةلةفاَ وذ ةك سةلض ثل ض َر سة اة
َىو) أظه س ستيففضف ل ىَف ٍ سةي وتُ ف سةتلُل ضُ لمف سظهم س ساتففثمف ل ىَمف/ذغم/ لغم10,2( ٌ ُسة فَي وتُ و ض ذ
خ
ذلمف.IgA,IgM,IL-10ًذغم) ةم َؤ ل ىَمف ثلم/ لغم22,12( FLU  س ف ث حة سة ُىستف,ٍٍ ث خ َف سة و سةيُل سةتل
 وذف ممف ذلىضُممىةُ وذ م ةك ةممىIgG ٍ وستيفممفم ل ممىٌ ممIL-4 ٍذغممم) ةممى س ي سةممً ساتفممفف ل ممىٌ مم/ لغم22(FLU س
م
 َ م.  وسةي َف ل ة سالتىَل وأتيففم ل ىٌ ٍ سةي َف سةللففوَلIgG ٍ ٌذغم) سظه ساتففف ل ى/ لغم10(CPA
 ةهلممف تمما ُ س حممليُل ثلممً سةل فثممل ممٍ سة ُىستممف سةلض ثممل ةفاتممل ض ُىستممفCPAوFLU ٌخ م ت ممف سة اسحممل س ثةممفا
. فثُل سذة
 ةه تف ُ سFLU ٍ ضُ لف سة ذُ سةلفة, سة ُط ة

